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Council delays animal contr< 
decision* receives ordinances

The Merkel City Council tabled 
a request from two local men to 
become Animal Control Officers 
here and councilman also got their 
first look at the printed copies of 
the Zoning Ordinance, Master 
Plan, Historical Preservation 
plans.

Council also heard the monthly 
police report.

Council was asked by Lynn and 
Glenn Melton of Merkel to make 
them animal control officers and 
pay them $450 per month for the 
service. The brothers have been 
responding to police department

calls about stray dogs and other 
animals in the city. They have 
been payed by a bounty provision 
on the city dog ordinance.

After discussion, council tabled 
the request until it's next session.

Council also approved a plan 
that would see treated waste 
water used to irrigate an alfalfa 
hay field. City manager J. A. 
Sadler said city workers went into 
the sewer plant recently after 
water was drained to inspect 
equipment. Sadler said the plant is 
in good working order and no 
major repairs are needed.

Also, council instructed the city

manager to draft a letter to the 
Public U tility  Commission con
cerning the creation of a water 
utility at Humphrey’s Village, a 
housing subdivision e^st of Mer
kel.

The Keenan’s, the owners of the 
property are seeking permission 
to sell water and provide service. 
The city w ill say in the letter they 
have no “ problems”  with the 
Keenan’s offering the service as 
long as they negotiate their own 
water purchase contract and the 
city w ill haul the water through 
it's transmission lines.
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State sales tax rebates running on lev el 
with 1984 pace, latest check is for *3,042

Construction Is moving right along at 
the now city park on MorkoTs Northsido. 
The park w ill Include lighted tennis

courts, a multi-purpoee 
areas and tr<
[Staff photo]

court, ptenk

Merkel's 1965 tax rebates are 
running at the 1964 pace according 
to a news release from the State 
Comtroller’s Office.

So far, Merkel has received 
$32,013.48. about r38 short of what 
the city had received through the 
same reporting period last year.

Merkel's check for May rebates 
was $3,042.03.

The rebates are Merkel's share 
of the state sales tax. The tax is 
collected by local merchants, sent 
to the State and the State refunds 
the city share on a monthly basis.

Tye’s sales tax rebates continue 
to run well ahead of last year. So 
far Tye has collected $%,795.86 
and is 30.83 per cent ahead of

payments last year.
Trent did not receive a rebate 

check this month.
For the rest of the county, 

Abilene is 0.84 per cent ahead of 
last year, Buffalo Gap is 4.56 per 
cent behind. Impact is 4.81 per 
cent behind, Trent is 14.03 per cent 
behind and Tuscola is 3.68 per cent 
behind.

69th Legislative session 
review offered by
Sen. Grant Jones

Local Order of Eastern Star w ill 
instcdl officer Frida/ cerem onies

Merkel Chapter No. 212, Order 
of the Eastern Star w ill conduct an 
open installation at 8 p.m. June, 
14th at the Masonic Hall, 136 
Edwards, Merkel, Texas.

Essie McConnell w ill be install
ed as Worthy Matron and Dunning 
McConnell as Worthy Patron.

Others to be installed are Anna 
Zell Bright, Associate Matron, 
Roy Mashburn, Associate Patron,

Mildred Starbuck, Secretary, Bud
dy Hunter, Treasurer, Mary Sue 
Doan, Conductress, Polly Fisher, 
Associate Conductress, Marilyn 
Baker, Chaplain, Fern Windham, 
Marshall, Aileen Knight, Organist, 
Margaret Hunter, Ada, Hazel 
Pargament, Ruth, Margaret Mc- 
^ninch, Esther, Una Mae Hays, 
Martha, Martha Allison, Electa, 
Ted Pargament, Warden. Lem

Allison, Sentinel.
Barbara Reynolds, Misstress of 

Ceremony, Ethel Pratt, Installing 
Officer, Ruth H ill, Installing Mar
shall, Oma Sue Myers, Installing 
Chaplin, Tommie k^W illiam s, 
Installing Secretary, Faye Mur
phy will give a Special Star Point 
Presentation. Norma Fisher, Spe
cial Music and Bro. Ben Richard
son Benediction. m B q d » 2

Flag raising Friday* check 

then build* musicals ••• more

by Cloy A. Richards

Independent American Savings 
w ill be hoisting a very large 
American Flag up their new flag 
pole Flag Day, Friday at 5 p.m.

The public is invited to attend.
The new flag pole and lights 

atop the building w ill guarantee 
vision of the flag from a distance.

Every town needs a large 
American Flag on the top of a tall 
pole and Friday we will have one.

The Merkel Golf Association is 
sponsoring a Ladies Tournament 
Saturday at the Merkel Golf 
Course.

The tournament is for teams of 
two ladies and reservations may 
be made by calling the golf course.

converge to slug it out.
The closing ceremonies for -e 

Merkel L ittle  League w ill be fvJ 
June 25th following the final gari.;

me supers of Merkel’s Li'e 
League w ill be the local entry

The Merkel City council hasn’t 
had to make any zoning decisions 
yet, but they are just around the 
corner.

Councii wilt have to decide 
things like, how much will we 
charge for a sepcial use permit? 
Under zoning ordinances enacted 
here, someone wanting to put in a 
mobile home, unless It is in a 
designated trailer park, w ill need 
a special use permit.

Council has not been personally 
approached for any zone changes 
but that w ill change soon.

If you are planning remodeling, 
housing purchases or buying a 
piece of land to open a business 
it would be wise to check with City 
Hall to see if you plans agree with 
the Zoning Ordinance.

The West Texas Auction Arena 
will be the site of Country-Western 
musical each 3rd Saturday night 
of the month.

The same ones they hold in 
Truby and Tye.

The entertainment is free and 
concessions wilt be available.

Don't forget the Walt Disney 
movies each Friday at 2 and 7 
p.m.

The new City Park is starting to 
look like a park.

Under construction Monday in
cluded restrooms, a tennis court 
and picnic shelters.

The old city park (man they 
need names) looks to be in very 
good shape for Fun Day.

Merkel High football players 
w ill be washing cars Saturday to 
help raise money to send the 
cheerleaders to camp,

I have never heard of that one. 
They will be washing cars at 

Village Car Wash (East of Merkel 
on Old 80) and cost is $2

So Gary Thompson is a Repub
lican.

The Abilene-based state repre
sentative announced last week 
that he was changing t>olitlcal 
parties. Of course, words were 
exchanged between state party 
leaders over the switch but 
Thompson says he won’t be hurt 
by any of this.

People and groups wantin;t 
take advantage of the larges 
crowd of the year had best ;e 
their reservation in for Fun Cay 
1965.

Reservation can be made t>, 
calling the Chamber of Commr:4 
office at 926-5722 during ncrrai 
business hours.

A variety of food and g,-nM 
have been spoken for but rany 
more are needed.

I was responsible for a feveco* 
in last weeks paper. In fac’ f ^ ^  
would have made a decent 'hiot.

F irst off. Iris  Amerine eesn't 
have a car for sale with 0.000 
miles, it has 36.000. Hope is 
corrected on Page 4 this'^^sk. 
Also, yes, you received twoapors 
in a row dated May 30th 
front page.

A baseball tournament wilt be 
held here starting next weekend 
and w ill run through Tuesday as 
league winners from ar«M towns

SifKe It ’s Father’s Day ’ 
ihought I ’d pass along short 
thought I had about my d the 
other day.

I started thinking of 
rence in the way he wou 
handled a situation that I 
the next instant I relaizec^ 
been a good father to r ' 
would have never pe«  ̂
consider his thoughts.

Thanks Dad, and to all *
Dad's who have helped p< ••©^0 
those thoughts

Froe: Senator Grant Jones ment of projects and the imple- addition, the escheat laws were 
^  «̂e 09th Legislature came to a mentation of the program. The recodified and the period for 
eiwe at midnight. May 27, 1986 Water agency was revampasl reporting unclaimed property to 
and left behind a record of hard during the sunset process to place the state was reduced from seven 
work on many significant issues, more emphasis on enforcement of years to five years in most cases

The primary issue overshadow- water rights, and the control of On other unclaimed accounts 
mg everything else was the both water and waste water usage such as mineral interests the 
question of how to fund the built-in and disposal. In the same vein, an reporting period was reduced to 
increases in the state budget with eighty million dollar management three years. All requirements of 
dwindling revenues from oil and plan that restricts new hazardous local publication were abandoned 
gas severance taxes. While pro- waste facilities was approved. in favor of a statewide advertising 
duction of these resources re- Regulatory measures on finan- program by the State Treasurer 
mained high, the price has gone cial institutions were tightened by 
down, and with the revenues based a revision of both the banking code 
on a percentage of value, a and the saving and loan code. In 
Shortfall of some seven hundred 
thirty-five million dollars faced 
legislators. Federal court decrees 
had mandated increased expendi
tures, both for prisons and mental 
health care. The renewed highway 
program, the school reform pack
age and a three percent state 
employee salary increase, all 
enacted by the Special Session in 
the summer of 1964, to be effective 
for fiscal year '85. had already 
demanded a higher biennial bud
get The Governor, Speaker, and 
the House of Representatives as a 
whole had committed to no 
general tax increase; therefore, 
legislators resorted to increases in 
fees for individual services ren- 
'dered for licensing, inspections, 
and use of governmental facilities. 
iThe largest single item of increas
ed revenue was in the tuition 
increase. For the first time in over 
twenty years, tuition at state 
colleges and universities was 
increased Resident tuition went to 
twelve dollars per semester credit 
hour, triple the current rate. This 
amount is estimated to be approx- ~ 
imately ten percent of the cost of 
education, not including construc
tion, major renovation and repair, 
or administrative costs. This 
tuition will continue to increase 
Over the next eight years until it 
reacnes approximately twenty 
percent of the cost of education.
Non-resident tuition was raised to 
one hundred percent of the cost of 
education, currently computed to 
be thirty-six hundred dollars per 
year Tuitions in the graduate 
professional fields of medicine, 
dentistry, veterinary medicine, 
and law were also adjusted 
upward to reflect the cost of these 
programs.

In the field of primary and 
secondary education, the reforms 
of the summer of 1984 were kept 
intact No legislation was enacted 
In this area. Early in the session, a 
statewide water plan was passed 
and subject to approval of the 
voters in November of this year, 
one billion dollars In bond funds 
will be available for the develop-

-'■v

Ctiain link fence fer tennis courts at 
the City perk being built on the 
Northelde of Merkel. The courts w ill bo 
llghtod. The perk Is being financed by a 
)olnl grant program betwoen the State’s 
Park Department and the Deportment of 
Housing and Urban development.
IStaff photo)
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Toombs-Sheors repeat wedding vows here

#•

§ Restroom facilities lor the new City 
Park were being constructed Monday. 
The park is being built South of the

Interstate Access road and West of 
Circle A Western Wear.
[Staff photo]

State Legislature reviewed
FVom Pcy* 1
as recent experience has shown 
this to be a far more effective 
method of reaching possible un
known Owners or heirs 

Legislation in the health field 
saw the end of the Health 
Facilities Commission which regu
lated the expansion of hospital and 
nursing facilities The Health 
Department was continued in the 
sunset process, and abortion c lin
ics will be required to be licensed 
and to keep statistical records An 
indigent health care program was 
talked to death in the House of 
Representatives on the final night, 
however. Governor W iite called 
an immediate special session, and 
the seventy million dollar aid 
program to provide care for 
indigent patients m public facilites 
was enacted in less than three 
days This new program, m 
addition to the seventy million 
dollars appropriated f o r the 
State's share of the costs, will 
undoubtedly create a need for 
additional taxes on the local level 
An attempt was made to place a 
portion of the responsibility for 
regulation of pesticides under the 
Health Department, however, it 
failed, and the Department of 
Agriculture retained jurisdiction.

Senate Bill 387 enacted a major 
medical plan for retired teachers, 
affording them medical coverage 
and being funded from the reserve 
in the Teacher Retirement Pro
gram In conjunction with this 
program, a five percent increase 
in annuity payments was granted 
to state employees who had 
retired prior to September 1, 1983 
State employees also received a 
three percent salary increase for 
each year of the 1986-87 biennium

A number of issues of particular 
interest to individuals received a 
great deal of attention with a 
variety of results:

1 The state blue law was 
repealed Every business except 
auto dealerships may legally open 
for business on Sunday, provided 
no employee will be forced to work 
on Sunday

2 Seat belts - people in the front 
seat of cars and most pickups are 
required to buckle up or face a 
fine of up to S50 00, effective 
September 1 1985

3. The annual automobile in
spection fee IS now S7 75 - up from 
$5 26

4. Personalized license plates 
will cost $75.00 on September 1 - 
increased from $25 00

5 Driver's licenses w ill increase 
from the current $10.00 to $16.00 
for a four year license.

6 The drinking age was raised 
from nineteen to twenty-one years 
of age, effective September 1986. 
in response to the threat of loss of 
federal highway funds.

7 A ban on open alcohol 
containers in automobiles failed.

8 Pari-mutuel gambling on 
horse racing was defeated in the 
House of Representatives, and 
attempts to revive it under the 
guise of "dog and horse" racing in 
the Senate never materialized, 
(otherwise known as the "dog and 
pony show")

9 Attempts to do away with the 
"m erit review”  of new stock 
issues by the state securities 
commission was narrowly defeat
ed in the Senate.

10 An attempt to allow banks to 
charge annual fees for credit 
cards did not succeed.

Ccdki Yow

928-S712

Manssa Lynette Toombs and 
Carl Wayne Shears were married 
May 18th here in ceremonies held

T D A  says  
tre a t stored  
gra in  like
m oney in 
th e  bank

( A l'S  1 IN )-1  he iexas IVpartm ent 
of Agriculture i» urging farmers to 
exercise some caution in both hauling 
and depositing their gram in a storage 
elevator

Harrell ketchum.director ot 1 DA's 
Grain Nkarehouse l icensing Program, 
says the state's nearly KOO grain 
warehouses were all to be relicensed by 
June I of each year That expiration 
date means that farmers may be 
depositing their gram m an elevator 
that IS bonded and insured one day, but 
unprotected the next.

Ketchum says, “ It's a shame to see a 
farmer get through had weather, fight 
the bugs, spend a lot of money and put 
in weeks ot hard, physical labor, onty to 
lose a crop because it ended up m an 
unlicensed elevator "

I ’nder sfate law, all grain elevators 
and warehouses m Iexas must be 
licensed and bonded, either by TDA or 
the I' S Department of Agriculture 
There are about KOO elevators in Texas 
licensed by I DA and about 100 
licensed by I'SDA

“Farmers need to be especially 
careful this time of year because of the 
relicensmg timetable," Ketchum said 
“Fach farmer should carefully read the 
license hanging on the elevator wall 
before storing gram there If the license 
has not yet been renewed through May 
.11.1986. the farmer should call I DA to 
find out if It will be renewed, or if the 
operator is experiencing some trouble "

Right now. only about .100 of the 
KOO elevators have been relicensed, but 
Ketchum says that is not unusual 
“Most of the elevator operators wait 
until the final week to send m their 
applications, and they take some time 
to get prtKessed But any elevator that 
dciesn't have its license renewed by June 
I IS technically unable to either receive 
or ship out gram until the new license 
arrives "

Ketchum says farmers should also 
be on the watch for truck drivers they 
don't know “They usually come in after 
the local gram elevators are full and 
offer to take the gram right out of the 
field into storage somewhere else."

at the First United Methodist 
Church

The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother, Dennis Mitchell 
Officiating were Russell McAnally 
and John Wagoner

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
& Mrs Leon Toombs Sr of 
Merkel The groom is the son of 
Mr. & Mrs Frank Shearer of 
Hamlin.

The Matron of Honor was Jeanie

Johnson of Midland and the Best 
Man was Franklin Shearer of 
Houston.

Ushers were Kent Satterwhite 
and Jimmy Leverich of Merkel

The parents of the bride hosted a 
reception following the wedding at 
tf if  iv1e*nodist Chjrch. The bride 
af*'»ndod sch'-m« m Abilene and 
tf 'i jroom I! a graduate of Hamlin 
High and is e>n|j>ned by KIXK 
Paaio-Merkcl
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BUTTING WHEAT

JACK SOUTH 
GRAIN ELEVATOR! 

928-5422
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WHILE SUPPLIES ISSI

POP SPECHI 
PEPSI-DIET PEPSI- 

PEPSI FREE PEPSI LIOHT

16 OZ 6 PACK

>3.29
ftUSUP S SIIDWICN 0 1 1 BUN

RIB-B-Q

825-20 >55 to >65
^ 900-20 >65 to >75 
?  1000-20 >100 to >125

^MOUNTED PRICES^ 
★ NEW & USED TRUaC TIRES 

★ œ M M ERQAL TIRES 
★ PASSENGER TIRES ★ REPAIRS 
★ REGROOVING ★ RETREAD^
★  SERVICE TRUCK

★ BANDAG RETREADS
92B4376 9294395
.7 M ile East of W ^ ie Shom io^

on 1-20 Access Rood ^

T J & T TIRE COMPANY

« ft® * * ' ESCH

BBQ SftUCE I  BONELESS

PORK

ESCH
to®**»

JC k6 ¿  Borden Dairy M onth
BORDEN’S ASSORTED

FRUIT 6ALL0N

BOROEI'S
TNW POPS OR FUDOE BRRS

NOVELTIES
BORDEN’S REAL

j 0BAH6E JUICE
CNICREN SAUO

SANDWICH

12 CT. 
PACK

OUART

KRAFT eiAPE JAM OR

JELLY

2 LB. 
JAR 99 c

’TAZ
m

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JUNE 13-15. 1985

OPEN 24 HOURS A OAY 
GROCERIES SOFT ORINRS 

SNACKS HOT COOKED FOODS 
SELF SERVE 6AS MOREY ORDERS
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Smith's services held here
Frankie Lee Smith, 76, a 

resident of Merkel for 39 years, an 
artist, died at 6:50 p.m. Saturday 
at Humana Hospital. Abilene, 
after a lengthy illness. Services 
were at 3 pm . Tuesday at the 
First Methodist Church with the 
Rev. Russell McAnally, retired 
Methodist minister, officiating, 
assisted by the Rev John Wagner, 
pastor of First United Methodist 
Church and the Rev. Lynward 
Harrison, Methodist minister. Bu
rial was in Rose Hill Cemetery 
directed by Starbuck Funeral 
Home.

Born Jan. 29. 1909, in San Saba, 
she was the dauohter of Pete anrl 
Lota Ada Graves and was raised

in Junction. She married Ford 
“ Buddv”  Smith Jr.. Mav 12. 1946. 
in Baird. She was a past member 
of Order of Easter Star where she

served as worthy matron, a 
charter member of Merkel Art 
Association, an active member of 
Stith Home Demonstration Club 
and longtime member of Firs* 
United Methodist Church. She was 
also a doll maker and collector.

Survivors include her husband; 
three daughters, Lota May Hughes 
of Tallahassee. Fla., Mrs. Kenneth 
(Barbara Jean) Wood of Pauls 
Valley, Okla. and Mrs. Ronny 
(Ann) Doan of Merkel; three sons, 
Billie Pete Hughes of Pampa, 
Berry Ford Smith of Amarillo, and 
Gary Lee Smith of Merkel; a 
brother, James Douglas Graves of 
Houston; 15 grandchildren; and 13 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were grandsons 
Berry Doyle Smith, Russell Dean 
Hughes, Shane Smith, Kenneth 
Eugene Wood Jr., Todd Smith, 
Kyle Doan and Klint Doan.

Services for Thelma Thomas
Thelma N. Thomas, 79, of 

Merkel, died at 1 a.m. June 6th at 
Starr Nursing Home following a 
lengthy illness.

Funeral services were held June 
7th at 4 p.m. at the Starbuck 
Chapel with the Rev. John Wag
oner officiating. Burial followed at 
Rose Hill Cemetery here under the

direction of the Starbuck Funeral 
Home.

Born Oct. 12, 1905 in Wood 
County, she married D. H. Tho
mas Nov. 10, 192B. He died in 1931.

She was a laundry worker at the 
State Hospital until she retired.

She is survived by two brothers.

M. L. Windham of Houston and 
Norman (Preacher) Wndham of 
El Paso; and two sisters, Alta 
Hobbs of Grand Prärie and Bess 
Moore of Merkel. She was procee
ded in death by a daughter, Patsy 
Nell Thomas, and brothers H. H., 
Howard and Buddy Wndham.

Nephews served as pallbearers

81 Club holds recent meeting
The Eighty One Study Club held 

it's final meeting of the year on 
May 30. 1905 at 9:00 a.m. in the 
home of Ann Talent.

President Betty Stautzenberger 
called the meeting to order.

Members attending the meeting

were: Vernie Bryan, Paula Fore
hand, Grace Holt, Cleo Reece, 
Betty Stautzenberger, Doris Sum
mers and Ann Talent.

After the meeting adjourned, 
club members met at the Po Folks

Restaurant in Abilene for lunch 
Members attending the lur>cheon 

were: Lorene Beaird, Vernie
Bryan, Paula Forehand, Grace 
Holt, Cleo Reece. Betty Stautzen- 
berger, Doris Summers, and Ann 
Talent.

L e g is la tu re  Enacts N e w  Provisions  
fo r T exas  F arm ers  ancJ R an ch ers

( A IIS 1 1N)--•• D espite all the 
hubhuh o\er some commensense 
pestieide regulations, it really turned 
out to be a pretty good legislatise 
session ioi Texas tarm ers and 
ranchers.*' Agriculture Commissioner 
Jim Highiosser has said

"Additional sources of fiiumcmg 
may soon become available to those 
who want to buy farm or ranch land, 
there will be greater protection of the 
land from hazardous and solid waste 
disposal, farm irrigators will receive 
new safeguards on the price of their 
ivatural gas. and the farmers and 
ranchers of this slate may soon have a 
new mechanism to purchase more 
efficient irrigation equipment.** said 
H ig h to w er, in ev alu atin g  the 
agriculture-related legislation passed 
by the 198^ Texas l egislature

**We in agriculture are also very- 
excited about the potential for the 
T exas W orld Trade C o u n cil."  
Hightower said. **T his bill ( H B 809) by 
Representative l ee Jackson of Dallas 
charts the course for Texas to develop a 
comprehensive and far-reaching  
international trade program-of which 
agriculture can certainly be a key 
in g r e d ie n t  D e v e lo p in g  new 
international markets for Texas 
agricultural products has certainly been 
a top priority of this agency for the past 
2 1/2 years *" The World Trade Council 
legislation has already been signed by 
Governor Mark White and becomes 
law on September I T he Texas World 
Trade Council consists of 15 members, 
including the Commissioner ol 
Agriculture

Mike Moeller, assistant deputy 
commissioner of the Texas Department 
of A griculture, added. “ W e're 
particularly pleased with legislative 
changes in the existing Family Farm A 
Ranch Security Act Program, authored 
by Representative Steve Carriker of 
Roby and Senator Ted I.yon of 
Mesquite. Their legislation (HH 2258) 
amends the original 1979 legislation 
and doubles from $ 100.000 to S200.000 
the net worth of individuals who can 
qualify for state guarantees on 
commercial loans for agricultural land 
We believe this change accurately 
reflects the capital it requires to enter 
into agricultural production, and we 
hope tins change allows more 
producers to take advantage of the state 
ioan guarantees

"In addition. Texas voters this 
November will decide on a new 
program to finance the purchases of 
farm and ranch land through loans 
obtained by the Veterans I and Ho.ird 
(HJR 19)." Moeller noted

Also for voters to decide this 
November is the statewide water plan 
According to Bob King, director of 
TDA's Office of Natural Resources, 
th a t p roposed  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  
amendment ( H J R b) would create a $10 
million Agricultural Trust Fund which 
would be used for conservation 

r^Hograms. technical assistance and to 
help farmers buy more ellicient 
irrigation equipment

"Many producers will also bcnclit 
from the Texas Brush Control Program 
(SB 1081). authored by Senator Bill 
Suns of San Angelo." King said "1 he 
state office of the U S  Soil 
Conservation Service estimates that as 
many as three trillion gallons ol water

every year may be lost to unwanted 
scrub brush and mesquite in Texas. The 
Conservation Service lists almost 100 
million acres as excessively hrushy, and 
this degradation of formerly prinJuctive 
range grasslands will not be reversed 
without a serious commitment to 
improvement by the state as well as 
properly owners In several areas of the 
state, the Sims bill could allow not only 
improvement of range productivity and 
red uce da magi ng soil erosion, but could 
also directly increase beneficial runoff 
or aquifer recharge within a given 
watershed

“For the first time, farmers who 
must use natural gas to run their 
irrigation pumps will also have some 
restrictions imposed on the prices they 
are charged for their fuel. This is good 
news to those farmers who, in the past, 
have seen the cost of their natural gas 
jump—unannounced-by 25 percent
from one month tothe next. l egislation 
by Representative Pete Laney of Hale 
Center (HR 182.1) prevents gas utilities 
from charging an agricultural energy 
usci mure tliaii uilisi snoilar large- 
volume customers are charged." King 
said

“Also beneficial to rural residents." 
King sa id.“are the companion bills( H B 
2158 and 2159) which impose new state

controls over the location, enforcement 
and clean-up of hazardous waste and 
solid waste sites.

“The Legislature also passed a 
resolution (HCR 171) urging Congress 
and the President to extend the time for 
phase-out of the nation's conservation 
and renewable encigy tax er*d>«m." Kiog 
added "T DA. together with the 
Texas Renewable Fnergy Induwnes 
Association, supported the passa? of 
this message to the Congress in h»pcs 
that these important incentives vould 
not be curtailed prematurely Tax 
incentives for the productio* o( 
electricity and liquid or gaseous fuel' 
from 'biomass,* including farir 
products or by-products, would fenefi I 
I exas agriculture greatly."

MtKiler iHited that the recently 
concluded Legislature also gavcTDr 
authority to chkrge an additional tee t 
those individuals and businesses whic 
are late in paying for their annu 
regulatory licenses (SB 1241) Ab 
passed were bills prohibiting the sale i 
meat prcKfucts by numerical cour 
requiring them to be sold by weight ( II 
1762), and companion measures (H 
1802 and 1801) giving TDA great 
flexibility to license fruit and segetah 
dealers and to administer the Produ 
Recovers Fund Act

F am ily  Land H e rita g e  P rogra i 
ap p lica tio n s  being accep ted  ^

( AUSTINF-The Texas Department 
of Agriculture is now accepting 
applications for the 1985 Family laind 
Heritage Program honoring families 
who have kept their land in continuous 
agricultural production for at least a 
century

“This is the 12th year for one of the 
most coveted honors of state  
g ov ern m en t." said A griculture  
Com m issioner Jim H ightower. 
“Keeping the same land in continuous 
agricultural production for 100 
consecutive years is no easy task, and 
these families certainly deserve the 
recognition and thanks While we 
crlehnie Iheir n.-hiesi-menlk of iKr nxsl
the Family land Heritage Program 
also points out the importance these 
family-run farms and ranches hold for 
the future. We need every one of these 
family farms and ranches in production 
for another l(X) years "

Since the program began in 1974. a 
total of 1.821 Lesas farms and ranches 
have been recognized and placed in the 
lti»iil\ I am i Hi'niauf Htxi'i'i last 
year alone. 92 properties were honored, 
including the 218-yeai-old Irevino 
Circle I Ranch neai /ap.it.i

I he oiliest propelIV ever lecogni/ed 
IS ihe Noiiecitas Ranch tounded in P40  
hv Simon IV llino|os,i. iiiiiler the 
atiihorilv ol ilic Kmi' ol Sp.uii iiĉ ir 
wli.il IS IikI.iv IIv hhionv ille I h.|i 
piopi'iiv w.is lesoetii/id 111 1‘1'ti

Aecoiding lo  iiroeram soon lin .i io i

!
Carolyn Baethge. qualification^ 
inclusion in the program are K 
specific. "The land must have bel| 
agricultural pnvduction since If 
tfie land has ever been leas 
someone'outside the family, it rf 
qualify. The owners must rcsJ 
Texas and must actively  ̂
#kcct the everyday operations 
farm or ranch.“ Baethge said.

Applications for families 
believe they qualify are now avj 
from their county judge. (1 
Historical Commission, the 
T DA district office, or by writfo 
Family Land Heritage Program ik 
rx-nirlm^nl M Xgricultlirr P iK 
12847 ,  Austin.  Texas  '1 . 
Registrations will be accepted t*P 
August II

“Funding for the FamiF i t  
Heritage Program has been red jR 
the next operating year jR* 
legislative budget cuts. " Higir 
s.iid "However, wearealready w||j 
with the Texas Historical Com (R 
hoping to secure a grant from •  
sources to ensuie that the 1985 
/<//!</ fIcnitiKi Rtxi'in isascojn 
detailed and hisioiieally sigmliJK 
the previous II registries“

Ml the lamilies w h o q i u i i i i K  
I9gs edition will he honors '<* 
cciemony in \usiin this |,||| ,-,$i 
le ic ive h.iifi .i ie i l i l ic . i ic  .im! t  
ihi R ig is i is

In Lithuania, it wraa conaidarad bad luck to cut tha last stalk

ih

I

V Jfe’r e

W a v i n  

O u r

H a s

★
And you are 
invited to come 
watch us unfurl 
our beautiful 
new, giant
American flag 
atop our sky-high' 
Independent 
American 
Flagpole. . .
June 14 (Flag 
Day) at 5:00 p.m. 
There will be 
refreshments so 
please stop by 
and Get 
Irfclepenclent
with us.
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

FSLIC
MEMBER

Iildependent American
Savings A ssociation
301 Edwards, Merkel, Texas
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For S'^le
V\/e mdt> 0 

Moses
P & L Auto Pat is 
135 Edwards 
928-4738

NOW OPEN 
7 X  - 6 00 Mon -Fri 
7 X  - 3 X  Sat

P & L Auto Parts 
IX  Edwards 928-47X

Storm cellars Concrete 
and metal sMelters 537- 
9692 928-5291 

111-IOtp

♦ Stornf» shelters 
P re o s t concrete 2 

models available Tom 
Landers. Clyde t-893- 
5496 

2-181P

For Sale 1980 color 
tv. 3 years old m good 
condition SIX Hamilton 
Beach food processor 
S25 payed S40 Queens
land Blue healer, female 
10 months old. register
ed $126 Female Spitj 4 
years olf $75 El Cammo 
camper hull $95 928-4189 
928-4175after 6. X  week
days

M iSC
MISC.
Electrical Work, new or 
rewiring, ceiling fans, 
reasonable rates. Qua
lity work, no job too 
small, call anytime, 928- 
5796 

116-5tp

r
Classifieds

2 bedroom rr,iDil homt- 
1 ’ . bath, washer dr yer 
couple, one child, no 
bills paid 7 miles N E 
Merkel 692-8666 after 
5 X  928-5677 

101-TFC

Never Used Trophy 
Smoker and Grill and a 
Frigidaire chest type 
freezer IX  lbs. like new 
Friday and Saturday 
928-5768 

117-2tp

Professional Secretarial 
Service, Specializing in 
College Papers and Re
sumes. business reports, 
bookkeeping and notary 
service. 25 years exper
ience, contact Joan Ri- 
fenburgh 928-4476 

115-4tp

For Sale 1983, 4 door 
Pontiac Bonneville, ex
cellant condition, one 
owner, 38.000 miles, 
$70X call 9284876.

117-ltnc

Day Care Monday 
Friday 5 ;X a  m. - 6 p m 
Meals, snacks, and fenc
ed yard Drop ins wel
comed Call 928-40X or 
come by 7 Pioneer 
Court 

116-4tp
FREE Kittens. 2 males, 
2 females, litter box 
trained, call 928-4959 

118TFCNC

Will Baby Sit in my 
home. Experienced Call 
9285416 

117-ltp

Lease with option to 
buy 1 year old brick 
home on 1 acre FM 1235. 
Central heat and air, 2 
bedrooms, double gar
age all build-ins. $475 
per month Appraised at 
$53 OX Hooker Realtors 
677-9145.

111-TFC

F o r
re n t

For Rent; 4 bedroom 2 
bath with central heat & 
air, near schools 848 
4715.

For rent 2 bedroom 
duplex, all electric a/ c 
stove, refrigerator, dish- 

Shannonside ,JjJn!ousi5c washer, working mans 
Apartments OPPURTiiNiTV lease Call 9285331 

1.2 & 3 bedroom apart-

For Sale; 1981 Ford 
Thunderbird, 45.0X m il
es. AM-FM Radio, S4.5X 
call 8483060after SrXor 
9285006 during the day.

117-1tc

KID S k ORNER d a y  
CARE CEN-^ER 2nd & 
Oak Open Monday-Fn- 
day o X  a m until 5 
p m Call 928 4381 

68tfc

Found 6-4-85. Black fe
male poodle, nice dog 
Found 89-86 Old male 
Cocker, white and buff, 
wearing black flea col
lar. Found 811-85 Nice 
male yellow pup These 
dogs will be available 
for adoption, if not 
claimed. Merkel Veteri
nary Clinic 9285236 

117-1tnc

REAL ESTATE
Pleasant Valley offers 
peaceful country sur
roundings with lovely 
view This brick 3 bed
room . 2 bath, two living 
area home has so much 
to offer and is on almost 
10 acres It is priced in 
the mid $80’s Call Dal- 
zell Realtors 691-13X or 
these night numbers 
6983431 or 696-61X  for 
more information.

116-4tc

House Priced to Sell: 
Living room, dining 
room, 2 bedrooms, patio 
& garage. Asbestos si
ding. X foo t lot. house in 
good condition, close to 
town. Cyrus Pee, Agent, 
Merkel 928X13.

102-TFC

X

For Sale Pecan dining 
room suit, $5X X , 938 
4596 

117-ltc

For Sale; 12" W-WStock 
Trailer Covered top. 
floor mat. Call 9285961 

117-ltp

BABYSITTING wanted, 
full or part time, 2 years 
and older, call Karen at 
9285887 

114-4tC

AIRLINES 
NOW HIRING 
Reservationists, Ste
wardesses and ground 
crew positions available 
Call 1-6185681522 for 
details 24 hrs 

117-3tp

For Sale- 1900 Sachs 
Moped 12X actual miles 
call 9284561 

117-ltp

Germania Insurance 
Company, for your in
surance needs Locally 
represented by Donna 
Carter. 9285348 

33-TFC

Home & Building Mam- 
tenarKe & Repair Ser
vice Reasonable rates 
Lawns mowed, homes 
repaired and small con
struction projects. Clean 
ups and hauling, cement 
work, call 928-4986 

117-2tp

For Sale. 706 Diesel 
tractor, VWV 16 foot 
tandum stock trailer 
with electric brakes, 11 
ground chisel plow, 1 
krause one way 16 disc, 
1610 John Deere drain 
d rill, all in good condi
tion, call 862-62X 

117-ltc

For Sale: Suzuki 125
$2X, Contact Alan Lee 
92845X or 1517 Heath. 

117-ltc

Now taking applica
tions for nurses aid, 
morning & afternoon 
shifts Apply in person 
Starr Nursing Home 

112-TFC

Horse Shoeing & t r i
mming Call Dan Bur
nett 23862X 

I0812tp
GRANNY'S 
PLAYHOUSE 

Licensed Child Care 
Open 6 a m. - 6 p m. at 
207 Orange. 928-4904. 

114-61P

Evaporative Cooler 
Special. Install new 
pads, clean, lubricate, 
check for leaks and 
proper operation $22 X  
call 9284966 

117-2tp

A Secure Rock Wall 
surrounds this lovely 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home. 
There is a large work
shop and storage house 
that go with the proper
ty. You can have two 
more lots besides this 
for your garden, etc. 
There are many ameni
ties to this property call 
Dalzell Realtors 691-13X 
or a night number 698 
3431 for all the rest of 
the details 

1l6-4tc
Country Style, 2 yr old 
24X sq ft , 4 bdrn,.. 2 
bath, dinning rm.. L R. 
fireplace, 4 ton. heat 
pump, c-a and electric, 
city water, X  x 22 red 
metal barn with corral 
and fenced ’ ? acre, 3 car

Garage Sales
Garage Sale; 4 fam ily, 
Thursday the 13, Friday 
the 14, from 9; X  to 4; X . 
14X Heath, 3 bedroom 
suits, dishes, clothes 
sizes 7-16, stereo, and 
lots of mise.

117-ltc

ments. all electric, cen
tral heat & cooling For 
more information, call 
9285038.

88TFC

Taylor Street Apart 
ments. Fresh & Clean- 
good location 2 bed
rooms, stove, refriger
ator, dishwasher, a ll
electric. Upstairs $225 
downstairs $275 $1X de 
posit. Working man’«, 
lease pay ’/ i 1st of month 

on 15th. 9285194 
108TFC

Mobil home for lease 
with option to buy, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, com
pletely furnished, one 
bedroom has a king 
sized bed, before 5 call 
692-0702 after 5 call 
9284034 

107-TFC

For Rent: 2 bedroom 
house- stove, refrigera
tor, washer-dryer, cei
ling fans, fenced yard 
209 Taylor 9285194 

104-TFC

said petition tiieu iviay 
8th 1985, discloses that 
the nature of said suit is 
as follows

The Plaintiffs seek 
partition through sale of 
the following described 
tract of land;

All of Lot Number One 
(1), Block •’F ". Replat 
of Western Heights Add
ition to the City of 
Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas

If this citation is not 
served within X  days 
after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved 

Issued and given un
der my hand and seal of 
said court on this the 8th 
day of April, 1965, at 
Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas

Rilla Mahoney, Clerk 
of the 350th Judicial 

District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas.
By: Debbie Berg
Deputy
116-4lc-€4

NOTICE 
CATION 
THE STATE

BY PUBLI-

OF OKLA-

Yard Sale: Friday and 
Saturday, if not raining, 
822 Yucca.

117-ltp

3 Family Carport Sale: 
606 Edwards, Friday 
Saturday and Sunday. 

117-ltc

For Lease- cuitivateo 
270 acres of land 3’/? 
miles North of Merkel. 
Joins FM roads on 
North & West. Call 
9285383

For Rent: 1 bedroom 
efficiency apartment, 
all electric, a/ c, stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher 
Call 9285331.

Garage Sale: across 
street from the Baptist 
Church in Trent. Lots of 
misc, butane system 
with extra parts $2X. 
Wed-Sat.

of Thanks

Smcdl
Engine Repair 
Bicyede Repair 
Shoipening

Card
We want to express

CAL-TEX
FEED YARD 
WE PAY

TOP DOLLAR FOR 
WHEAT. MILO 
AND BARLEY

8626111
TRENT

FLEA MARKET 
•*̂ 4th Saturday of every 
month. Indoor and out
door booths. Call for 
reservations 9284301 or 
9284063. We advertise- 
you sell where the peo
ple gather. West Texas 
Auction Arena South 1st 

y (Old Lions Club Bull- 
dl»0]

AUCTION every Mon- 
day night 6 :X  p.m. 

«  Consignments accepted 
[^ F r id a y  & Saturday 9

1 Mile South & A Mile 
East of Stitn 
Hours; 1 pm - 9 pm 
Phone 9284827

Buffalo Eneigy
FOR RENT: 2 bdrm., 
stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, storage 
bldg., fenced yard, close

and Syble for the music
^*^000 songs, to the many ter, 9285194, $2X month,

carport, trees, all on 1 590ur heartfelt thanks to 
ac ’'2 mi, S Trent, FMall those who were so 
1085, call 915-862-6386 for kind and helpful in so 
appointment many ways during Tho-

101-TFC Ima’s sickness and
___  death, to Joyce and

For Sale; 24X Brenda at Starr, to Dr.
foot brick home with ^¡.
acres PLUS carport John for a beau-
covered patio with ce-„^^j, service; Annette 
ment storm cellar under 
patio, X  gallon

who gave flowersminute Irrigation wel 
with 12 sprinkler sy^ memorials, to those who 
tern. City water, over X  j^nt food and the ladies 
fru it & nut trees, joins ho served it. It meant 
Merkel City Limits, plus jq ^yy^h to us and we 
up to 25 additional ac- 3i^,ayj grateful, 
res. Must see JO God Bless You
precíate Call 928-5613. Thelma Thomas 
Cyrus Pee, Agent. pamilv

and»*iS0 deposit. 
-  108TFC

1. 2 or j  ueuiuuii. 
mobile home for reni in 
Merkel 4284G»'

27TFC

118TFC
•m ^ ; .  9 a . r :  a t t r a c t iv e  2 ted^
WMt Texas Auction room home, 'ocated m 
Arena 9284301 or 928 Trent^ Huge *ree® and

fenced yard. Excellant 
condition, $18.5X Call 
862-6X1, 862-6202 

1184tc

4063. Wayne Thompson, 
Auctioneer, TXS 0 ^
0032.

LESTEP HUMPHREY

TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL 
i: i2 0 2  PINE 677-2413

The M erkel Mail
Cloy A. R ie ha rds-EdI tor-Co-Publisher 

kAelanie RIchards-Co-Publlsher 
Published at 916 North 2nd, 

Merkel, Texas
Enterd at Second Clast Mall at tho 

U. S. P ost Offica. Morkol, Taxas 79636

Subac'ip tion Ratas
$10 por yoar in Taylor County 

$11.75 Any whoro in Toxos 
$12.Xpor yoor out of atato

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 
NATIONAL NEWS PMOTOORAPMERS 

ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
Typographical or olhor o rro rt must bo 

brought to our attonlion boforo tho 
second insotion or claims lor rofurtd will 

not bo rocognizod.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Classifiods a r t $2 lor tho first 18 words 
ortd 10 cants for ooch additional word 

paid in advarKO a 75 cant billing fae is 
addad to all ehargad adds

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS 

SEYMORE INSURANCES
...Aute, Property, General L iability  

Crap, Health, Lite, OlaaWllty, Tax-ahaitora, 
ratiramoni. Educational plant

102 EDWm RDS 928-5379
FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

CHERRY STREET 
SELF STORAGE

FOR ALL YOUR 
STORAGE NEEDS 

CALL US AT 928-4336 
OR COME BY 

701 CHERRY STREET 
AP‘ . G

LEGAL RATES
Legal notices are X  cants par line for tho 

first insortion and 46 cants par lino tor 
ooch additional insortion.

Businoss Phono [9151 9285712 
Rocordor on aftor hours or whan out 

Correspond to Box 428. Morkol

M orko l's  Oídos! ButiffOSt 
Pubiishing Wookly tin co  IBM

Congrost shall mako no law abridg ing  
^ho  F raodom ol Iho Pross

Pubfishor losorvo Iha r ig h l lo  corKOl any 
advortisom onl a l any tim o

COUNTRY 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
LOWEST PRICES>ROUND

FREE ESTIMATES 
LOIS G A IIO W A Y  

»/a MILE EAST OF STUCKEYS 
9 2 8 - 5 3 5 6

lMERINE m ec h a n ic a l
9 1 5 /9 2 8 - 4 8 7 6  A  h e a t

PUMPS

S«rvfcio il» M«rk»l ft 
or»a Wlnrvfc» cA 

of hsuftiB ft eft
COICondltlonliif

P.O. Boi 517
HI Metal 502 Kent Street

Immerctal Refrl«eration Merkel. Teias 7953*
^ S S = =IIÇ

I MERKEC I
\ VETERINARY CLINIC \
J OPERATED BŶ  \
f BRADLEY R. BANNER. DVM | 
\ KATHRYN L. BANNER. DVM \
I  SAME LOCATION FM 126 NORTH i 
 ̂ HOURS: MON-FRJ 8:50-5:30 J

I  CLOSED FROM 12 - I FOR LUNCH \ 
J SATURDAYS 8 UNTIL NOON JI 928-5255 FOR APPOINTMENTS | 
I  928-4176 POP PMERCENCIFX

FOR SALE
APAR TM EN TS T l U N ITS  PLUS 
SUNDRY A N D  M IN I STORAGES 

100%  O C C U P IE D  ,

O N L Y  2 YEARS O LD . 
EXCELLENT TA X  SHELlER 

ALL 915 728-R 619 o r  737-2485

FUNfRAL PLANS 
CEMITERY 

NL.LDSTONii
INSURANCF 

i*FE INSURAS :E

r A T i T c V  F U N I *  M  H

For Rent? 2 bedroom _ 
with wood burning stove h OMA, 
refrigerated aV, ceiling j q : PAUL BECK* 6022 
fans, stove, refrigerator, Duchess, Abilene, Texas 
washer & dryer, dish yOU ARE HEREBY 
washer $250 per month NOTIFIED that the a-
$150 deposit 9285194. 
House is at 1206 N 6th.

117-TFC
For Rent; 2 bedroom 

mobil home- water fur
nished. Call 692-9241 or 
9285416 
1181tp

For Rent: 1 bedroom 
house, furnished, carpet 
at 306 Runnels $175 per 
month $ ix  deposit. In
quire at 401 Runnels.
1181tp

STATE OF TEXAS 
To: Keelie Ridgeway,
Defendant in the cause 
herein described.

You are hereby com
manded to apjjear and 
answer before the 350th 
Judicial District Court 
in the Courthouse in 
Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas, at or before 10:00 
a.m. on the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of 
issuance hereof, being 
at or before 10;X  a.m. 
on Monday the 24th day 
of June, 1986 then

bove entitled action has 
been filed in the District 
Court of Tulsa County, 
State of Oklahoma, alle
ging default of promis
sory note; and unless 
you answer said petition 
on or before the 24th day 
of July 1965. said peti
tion w ill be taken as 
true, and judgment will 
be rendered against you 
in the sum of $21,791.19 
with Interest accruing 
thereon, reasonable at
torneys fees and costs of 
this action, as provided 
for in said promissory 
note, and any other 
relief to which the Court 
deems proper.

WITNESS my hand 
and official seal this 23 
day of May, 1966.

Don E. Austin 
Tulsa County 
Court Clerk 
By: Wanda Hudson 
Deputy

Mack Muratet Braly 
& Associates 
1516 South Boston, 

and Suite 320
the Tulsa, Oklahoma 74119there to answer 

petition of Weldon 0. Attorneys for P laintiff
Steen, Steena Beth 117-3tc-43
O’Kelly Woodal, Robin 
Ridgeway, Ruby Hig
gins, Medford McCain,
Elva Griffin, Dawson 
McCain and Retha Mar
tin, in Cause No. 714-D, 
styled Weldon O. Steen,
ET AL Vs. Keelie Ridge
way, in which Weldon O.
Steen, ET AL are Plain
tiffs and Keelie Ridge
way is Defendant. The

Call in 
your

Classifieds
92B-5712

Opportunity

Tro M n g

t

if Serias
CoBtMCf Chris Toaag 

• IS 'S IS I OR 
Apfriy at 1092 N 1st

Bonoy Insurance 
Agency

-

A ll  WORK GUARANTEED
ALL T Y S E t 

SLUMOINOSUSSLV -

•'1

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING
Radia Olspalehad Trucha 

Far Fast OapandaMa Baratea 
102 KENT

Ore

OLD ANEWWORK  
■ACKHOE A TRENCHER

O fte e îY ie d i

i
I• î

R IGG AN DIRT CONSTRUCTION ¡

928-4481 s
»o

OlMteM i

7
i



Kerr's announce engagement

SOME EMPLOYEES 
TAKE HME OFF 

THEY MAKE NEWS.
TtK’v’r»* rest uin^ Amerifan citizons on tht* tiny island of 

(in-naiia.
They’re relieving the re ^ la r  crew on the I 'S S  New 

Jersey stationeil off I,ebanon so they can come home for 
Christmas.

They’re jiatrollinj; the K:ist C («st’s air corriilor to keep it 
clear of intruders.

That’s how tht>y make news as volunte<*rs in the National 
(luard and Res»>rve.

One weekend a month and at least two weeks a year, 
they take time off from their family lives and jobs to train.
But they need more than time off.

They need your assurance they won’t lose out on promo
tions and raises. They need all the support you can pve  
them

But then, they deserve nothing less. The Guard and 
Reserve makes up a full one third of our nation’s defense, 
which means without them, we’d be substantially weaker.

If you want to find out w hat some of your employees do 
w ith their time off. now you know at least one place to look.
The newspaper.

Protect tneir future while they protect yours.
For more information, write Employer Support,

Arlington. VA 22209. Or call 1-800-336-4590.

uaetom wjeeoei Of na ooMO 4 Muavi

Father’s Day Sale

RECLINER
y  byLane'

SURE 
BEATS ALL!

Save 5̂0noo

UNITED TO 
STOCK CXI HAND

SPECIAILY PRICED 
FROM

*299.95
After all he has done for you, 
give Dad the gift of comfort 
... an Action recliner! We’ve got 
the style for your kind of Dad, at 
the greatest savings ever!

STARBUCK FURNITURE
201 EDWARDS M erkel 9204711

Mr and Mrs Eugene 
Kerr of Lubbock, are 
announcing the engage
ment of their daughter, 
Zora Michelle Kerr to 
John Alan Wheeler, of 
Smyer Alan is the son 
of Mr and Mrs William 
A \Mieeler, of Smyer 
and the grandson of Mr.

and Mrs. John V\^eeler 
of Merkel.

The couple are both 
attending South Plains 
College of Levelland, 
Texas

The wedding will be 
July 27th at the Cove
nant Presbyterian 
Church in Lubbock

Frazier reunion
There will be a Fra- Everyone is invited to 

zier Reunion June 16 at bring a covered dish and 
the Heritage Hall. attend

Coach vkjtM oiielstM bua^

AcMbs at Camp Bulman

Just a reminder to all 
Junior High Athletes, 
who plan on going out 
for football in the fall, 
that you need to be 
Outside staying busy this 
summer. School will not 
start until Sept. Sand we 
will play Jim Ned a

weeK later.
All 7th grade and new 

athletes must have a 
physical turned into the 
school before they can 
workout If a athlete 
needs a physical form 
they can call Coach 
Yancy at 928-4581

Recent activities at 
Camp Butman included 
a church vacation school 
conducted by the First 
United Methodist 
Church of Sweetwater 

Also, Anson, Hardin- 
Simmons and Oyess Air

Force Base went on 
retreats Also, Hendirck 
Medical Center doctors 
held a weekend retreat, 
the Newman family held 
their reunion and a work 
group spruced up the 
camp from Roby

Dunkq;) b rocant HSU (pad
Rebecca Ann Dunlap, 

a Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity student from 
Merkel, has completed 
the requirements for a 
bachelor of business ad-

Coifl»bhar0 mm

ministration degree and 
received a diploma dur
ing Spring commence
ment exercises May 11.

Dunlap is the daugh
ter of Gerrie Dunlap of 
813 Ash

Rite-W ay 
Plumli^ng Co.

Formerly T T b B Pkmhtag Co. 
Some Ommr But New Nemu

Lcrry HcHbo Owner 
a ib e  928-5541 Home 928-5089

Mr and Mrs. Ben 
Castille, of Gardendale 
are pleased to announce 
the birth of a daughter, 
Lacey Elane, born June 
4th at Odessa Medical 
Center at 12:57 p.m. She 
weighed 5 lbs. 15ozs 2nd

L tte  b o g u e
There will be a scrim

mage Friday night bet
ween the Super's Little 
League Team and the 
coaches, with some of 
the dads. The Suoers

was 20 inches long.
Maternal grandpar

ents are Pat and Linda 
Williams of Merkel and 
Mrs. Jimmie Williams 
of Merkel. Paternal 
grandparents are Rosy 
Castille of Merkel and 
Pat Castille of Eastland.

won first place in Little 
League. "They will be 
entering an all district 
tournament beginning 
June 20 through June 25 
to be held in Merkel.

Jam es McDaniel 
Const.

t  FOR ALL YOUR 
CONSTRUCTION NEEDS 

RESIDENTIAL t  BUILDING
CONCRETE t  DIRT t  REMODELING 
CUSTOM BUILT STORM SHELTERS

Box 165 M eikel 
84&B371

J
The Wiy We Live Makes Our 
Electric Meters Run Faster!

V .

IN TODAY’S BLSY LIFhSTYLhS, IT’S OFTEN F.ASY TO FORGET 
THE SIMPLE THINiiS H I VI HELP M.AKE OL R FLFCnUC METERS 
RUN FASTER — AND MAKE O l R ELECTRIC BILLS HIGHER! 
PRACTICE THE EOLLOWINXi CONSERVATION TIPS TO HELP 
SU>W YOUR ELECTRIC METER IX>V\ N AND TO HELP YOU 5.4VT 
MONEY THIS SL MMER.

I

• Sol ViXir thfnniKi.it on 78 or higlK-r.
• Krop ‘'ll ‘HJtMiU- JtHMK tightK i k»K\l w+K-n v»Hir air conditiiHimg NV'4cm is t>n.

I leaw unncv».K>,ir\ lights on — thi% aJJ heat ti> the nxxn and consume unnoics.sarv 
cmrgv.

• fans with air asnditKming, to inca-asc comton at thiTiTkKt.it settings tw'icT 78 .̂ 
RirjKTrixT to turn tans oH when whi leaw the nk>m.

• l \w 't  le.i\v your rvfnger.itisr ikxT ofkT* h’*' Jn extended amount ot time.
• l(l*fTH‘mher to ckwe dr.ipiTH-s, Ninds. or shades to hkvk the sunlight t>n hot summer 

days.
• L’se exhaust tans in the hathroiHn, kitehen, or laundrv to help rrkwe heat and humidity 

(HJtside, K it lenxmKT to rum tK*m oft wK-n tK'ir Kih is done.
• Use makT Kat-pnidiKing appliarkes, like ranges and drvers, dunng the cixiler part of 

du' day.

FOR MORE INFORMAlK>N ON HOW YOL C AN S.AV E ENbR(iY ANDFOR
m6\NEY THIS SI MMER, CALL YOl R U X  AL WTC OFTICE TODAY.

IV tST TTXAS m u m s  COMPANy

Híiyxü
« tw 4 Mwal «Hl '•«HP «Wk. X ©

Ele c tric ity , 
U ^ t h e P a w e r  
o f Choicer

R em em b er S$IE1Q)ID)Y Su p p lies th e  e n e rg y — 
but only YOU c a n  use it w ise ly !

r t
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Chancey's are celebrating 50th Sunday LARRY BEASLEY 2i Y»»fl 0 «
Ownar E*p*f«Bnca

Clyde R and Louise Chancey, of 
Rt 1, MerKel. \a iII celebrate their 
Golden Wedding Anniversary with 
a reception at their home from 
2 30 to 4 X  p m Sunday, June 16 

Hosting the 50th Anniversary 
celebration Mill be their children, 
Doug and Pat Chancey, of Santa 
Maria. Calif Morns and Marga
ret Chancey of Austin, Texas and 
David and Nora Chancey of 
Abilene Also their grandchildren 
and great grandchildren.

The couple married m MerKel in 
July 1935, after meeting at a 
Singing in Compere in 1933 They 
have lived in the Compere Com
munity for the 50 years 

A retired farmer. Chancey was 
born at Mulberry in January 26, 
1912 and Louise Crumpler Chan
cey was born January 14, 1917 at 
Newsome, Texas 

They have 6 grandchildren and 4 
great grandchildren They are 
members of the Church of Christ 

Mrs Chancey is an active 
member of the Compere Exten
sion Homemakers Club and Chan
cey enjoys gardening 

The Chancey’s extend this invi
tation for you to attend this joyous 
occassion

Ferrets moke
good exotic' 

pets with

proper core

by Kathryn Banner, OVM Merkel 
Veterinary Clinic

Are you looking for something 
unusual to keep as a pet? Have 
you considered getting a ferret?

The ferret is a domesticated 
carnivore related to the skunk, 
weasel and mink These long, 
furry creatures tend to be very 
playful and are very friendly and 
gentle if raised properly.

The average life span of the 
ferret is five to six years, but with 
good care they can live longer 
than that Good care includes good 
nutrition There are commercially 
available diets for ferrets Ferrets 
also seem to do fairly well on dog 
and cat food, although vitamin 
supplementation is wise Vaccina
tion against canine distemper is a 
must At least two vaccinations 
should be given to the young ferret 
and annual boosters are advisable 
Ferrets do not handle heat well, so 
care must be taken to avoid 
overheating.

The reproduction life of the 
ferret is an important area of 
health care Pregnancy lasts 
approximately 40 days and there 
may be as few as two or as many 
as 17 ‘ ‘k its ”  in a litter Sexual 
maturity is reached m the spring 
following the individuals birth or 
at about one year of age. The 
breeding season is March through 
August. During the breeding sea
son. the female will remain in heat 
unless she is bred or treated 
medically. If the female remains 
in heat, the continued high levels 
of estrogen can cause serious 
illness and death If a female is 
not used for breeding purposes she 
should be spayed 

Although ferrets are “ tidy”  
creatures and can be litter box 
trained they do have a body odor 
problem Most of the musky smell 
comes from the arral scent 
glands This odor problem can be 
decreased by surgically removing 
the glands and by bathing the 
ferret frei)uently The male (if not 
used for breeding) should also be 
neutered to further reduce the 
odor problem Descenting can be 
done at the same time as spaying 
or neutering These surgeries are 
usually done when the ferret is six 
to eight months of age 

Ferrets are fun pets, but they do 
need special care to live a long 
and healthy life
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Dudley

Electric
«928-4872 1410 8 3rd « 
S (Acfos from t e  *

BEASLEY GARAGE AND BODY SHOP
All Typ« M«crianic Work 
Painting anp Body Rapai'

807 Oak Slra«l 
M«fk«i, T«xaa 79636 Phona (915) 928-4987

A llen Higgins 
Enterprises
: ? T j e e W a k  
'Sir Golden Wodc 
☆  GeneRzl Wodc 

T « m  928-4495

An investment in Your Future

L L L / v V V ü K i i " fa  i*m  jm  iraam k. Bat ■■ jaa  kart l i

'̂1 w as g la d  w h e n  th e y  s a id  u n to  m e,
LET US GO INTO THE HOUSE OF THE LORD'

THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST
OF U X A L CHURCHES

. . in thy presence is fulness of joy . .
Open up your heart sing praises joyfully unto the L<?rd. The feeling 
of being and sharing with others in worship is at its highest in the 
Lord s house Hear a message from God’s dedicated servant Know 
the satisfaction of praying to the Lord with others Attend church 
regularly ami "Praise the Lord for the Lord is good sing praises 

unto His name, for it is pleasant "

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
928-5154 1206 N 2nd

OUR MOTHER OF MERCY CATHOLIC CHURCH
928-S239 SthATrundy

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
928-5120 506 Runnalt

MERKEL CHURCH OF CHRIST
926-5024 818 Ash

FIRST B A PT B T  CHURCH
9288361 301 Locust

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
9288333 8. 3rd & Locust

COUNTRYSIDE BAPTIST MISSION
•  Mllac NorthEast of Morkol on FM 1235

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
201 Oak

TRENT

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
882-6177 -

CHURCH OF CHRIST
862-8341

The (hurcfi is Cod's oppointtd ô ciKy in tfiis world 
lo' sprroding ttio knowlodge of His lovt for man ond 
of His domond for man to rospond to that lovo by 
lo>mg hit noigfibor Without Hms grounding in tht 
lovt of Cid. no gov*rnm«nt or socioty or way of lift 
will long gtrsovori ond tho frtodoms whkh wt hold 
so dtar vill inevitobly ptrith Thortfort, tvtn from 
0 stlCsh aint of vitw, on« should support tho (hurth 
for tho salt of tho welfort of hmoH and his family, 
byond Hit, howtvor, evtry porton should uphoM 
ond parK̂ Mto in tho Church bocouso H tdls tho truth 
obout ma t lifo, dooth and dostiny; tho truth which 
olont inl sot him Iroo to livo os o child of Cod.

Attend the church

of your choice
Caleaiea A4« Doifat. Taaoi

THIS FEAXypE IS SPONSORED BY THESE LOCAL MERCHANTS
VIC’S ROOFING M ERKEL BRICK & LUMBER

Quality Roofing Serving Merkel 
Arsd the Big Country 
Call Victor 928-4703

1o2 Lamar Markal 9288014 
Look For Our Monthly Spacials

Jinn. RAE-RAC INCORPORATED

BRAZELTON Ga RAGE
i.U ,Jr 1 ia/m.;cna Markal 9288031 

Faith in God Makes Our Country Strong

North First Trent 862-6232 
Support your Local Church

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
«
*
*
♦
«
♦
*

MID TEX RESOURCES I 3

on a Gas Laases 
Merkel 928-4144 >1 1/6 

.9

Compliments of....

BRAGGS DEPARTMENT STCÄRE
213 Edwards Merkel 9285611

l IRCLL a  ‘A».STERN HOUSE
1501 N 7th8l-20 9284821
Support Your Local Church

CHERRY STREET APARTMENT 
&  SELF STORAGE

Omega Hropertiee 928-4338 Merkel

SW IRL & CURL
131 Kent Merkel 928-5213 
Heir Styling lor tho Entiro Family

TAYLOR ELECTRIC C O O P
1810 North 1st Morkol 928-4715 
Altond Tho Church of Your Choieo

KUYS KORNER

GERMANIA INSURANCE
Donna Cariar, Agant 9286348 
1410 N. 3rd Markal

Compllmanta Of....
STA RR NUKSING HOf*iE

Old Highway ou Waat Markal

DUBOSE TTXACO A BUTANE
ln tar»tata20AFM 13l 
Markal 9288H3

Sponsor of 
the w eek

:r

201 Oak Siraat Markal 9284381 
Attend the Church of Your Ctbolco

MIKE’S PLACE
1235 N. 2nd Morkal 928 5484 
Good Food. Poool 8  Qamoa

1 ,
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Mail continaes publication oi Zoning Ordinances
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fcEC. 4. ZONING DISTRICT MAR; The "ocatjcn ¿nd boundaries cf the distticts 
herein established are shown upon the oflicicl zoninc irap, which ie hereby 
bdopted as part of this Ordinance. The crjgirial of the Zoning District 
hap shall be filed in the office of the City Secretary. Said Zoning ntap, 
together witn all notations, references and other information showr. thereon 
[and all amendments thereto, shell be a^ m^ch ¿* part of this Ordinance 
ks if fully set forth and described herein.
SEC. 5. PULES FOR THE INTERPRETATION CF DISTRICT BOUNDARIES; Where uncer- 

jjtainty exists with respect to the boundaries of any cf the aforesaid dis- 
^'tricts as showr. on the zoning map, the following rules shall apply:

5-1. Where district boundaries are indicated as approximately follow
ing the center lines of streets or highways, street lines or highway right- 
Iof-way lines, such center lines, street lines or highway right-of-way 
i lines shall be construed to be such boundaries.

5-2. Where district boundaries are so indicated that they approxi
mately follow the lot lines, such lot lines shall be construed to be said 
boundaries.

5-3, Where district boundaries are so indicated that they approxi
mately parallel to the center lines or street lines of streets, or the 
center lines of right-of-way lines of highways, such district boundaries 
shall be construed as being parallel thereto and at such distance there
from as indicated on the zoning map. If n<̂  distance is given, such dim
ension shall be determined by the use of the scale on said zoning map.

5-4. In unsubdivided property, the district boundary lines on the 
zoning map shall be determined by use of the scale appearing on the map.

5-5, In the case of a district boundary line dividing a property 
into two parts, the district boundary lire shall oe construed to be the 
property line nearest the less restricted district.

5- 6. Whenever any street, alley o: other public way is vacated by 
official action of the City Council, the zoning district adjoining each 
side of such street, alley or public way shall be automatically extended 
to the center of such vacaticn and all area included in the vacation shall 
then and thenceforth be subject to all regulations of the extended dis
trict.
SEC. e . COMPLIANCE WITH REGULATIONS; Except as hereinafter specifically 
provided;

6- 1. No land shall be used except for a purpose permitted in the 
district in which it is located.

6-2. No building shall be erected, converted, enlarged, reconstructed 
or structurally altered to exceed the height and area limits herein estab
lished for the district nor to be usee, except for a use permitted in 
the district in which such a building is located.

6-3. No building shall be erected, or stiucturally altered to the 
extent specifically provided hereinafter except in conformity with the 
off-street parking and loading regulations of the district in which such 
building is located.

6-4. The niinimum yards, parking spaces and open spaces, including 
lot area per family, required by this Oreinance for each and every build
ing existing at the time of passage of this Ordinance or for any build
ing hereafter erected, shall' nnt be ercroached ui>on or considered as part 
of the yard or parking space or open space required for any other build
ing, nor shall any lot area be reduced below the requirements of this 
ordinance for tne district in wnich such lot is located.

6-5. Every Duilding hereafter erected or structurally altered shall 
be located on a let as herein defined, and except as hereinafter provided, 
there shall not be. more.,than.Que,^;^n building on one lot*"

SEC. 3. HEIGHT AND AREA EXCEPTIONS AND MODIFICATIONS:
3-1. flfiialit:

(a) The height regulations prescribed herein shall nut apply 
to television and radio towers, church spires, belfries, monuments, tan'KS, 
water and fire towers, stage towers or scenery lofts, cooling towers, 
ornamental towers, and spires, chimneys, elevator bulkheads, smokestacks, 
conveyors, and flag poles.

(b) Public, semi-public or public service buildings, hospit
als, institutions or schools, where perm.itted, may be erected to a height 
not exceeding sixty (60) feet, and churches and temples may be erected
to a height not exceeding seventy-five (75) feet when the required side 
and rear yards are each increased by one (1) foot for each foot of addi
tional building height above the height regulations for the district 
in which the building is located.

(c) The limitation on nun±>er of stories shall not apply to 
buildings used exclusively for storage purposes provided such buildings 
do not exceed the height in feet permitted in the district in which they 
are located.

3-2. Front Yards:
(a) (3n lots having double frontage the required front yard 

shell be provided on both streets.
(b) In a residential district no fence, structure, or plant

ing higher than three and one-half (3-1/2) feet e±ove the established 
street grades shall be maintained within twenty (20) feet of any street 
intersection.

(c) An open, uncovered porch or paved terrace may project 
into a required front yard for a distance of not more than ten (10) feet
but this shall not be interpreted to include or permitfixed canopies.

(d) Filling station pumps and pump islands~may be located 
vithin a required yard provided they are not less than fifteen (15) feet 
from any property line and not less than fifty (50) feet from the boun
dary of any residential district.

(e) Off-street parking facilities may be located within the 
required front yard of any "C" or "I" District, but shall not be nearer 
than fifty (50) feet to any "SF" or "MF" District and no off-street park
ing shall be permitted in the required front yard of any *SF* or "MF* 
District.

, 13-3.? ,Sid^, ^ ^On a corner lot the width of the yard along the side
street 'sKall not,be less than any required front yard on such street; 
provided howeverV that the buildable width of a lot of record shall not 
be reduced to less than thirty-two (32) feet.

(b) No accessory building shall project beyond a required
yard line along any street.(c) Where dwelling units are erected above comnercial estab
lishments no side yard is required except when required for the commer
cial building on the side of a lot adjoining a residential district.

(d) A port-cochere or canopy may project into a required 
side yard provided every part of such porte-cochere or canopy is unen
closed and not less than five (5) feet from any side lot line.

(e) For the purpose of said yard regulations, a two-family 
dwelling or miltiple dwelling shall be considered as one building occupy
ing one lot.(f) Where a lot of record at the time of the effective date 
o f  this ordinance is less than forty (40) feet in width the required 
side yard may be reduced to ten percent (10%) of the width of the lot; 
provided however, that no side yard shall be less than three (3) feet.

3 -4 . Rear Yards:
(a) Where a lot abuts upon an alley, one-half the alley width 

may be considered as part of the required rear yard.

kL > An arcesscr^ build:.n»..*. e: ■ :.-j twtni;, (20) feet
in height naj occupy not ♦■c excc-eu p t€..L (30V) a.nd unenclosed
pa.-king spescos may occupp. not to exceed ninety peicent (i»0%) of the 
area of a required rear yaid but no accessorv build.nc shall te closer 
than ten (10' feet to th^ nuiin building n r closer than thi-ie (3) feet 
to any rear lot line.

(c) The ordinary projections of sills, belt courses, cornices 
and ornamental features may extend to a distance nc-t to exceed eighteen 
(18) incher into a required yard.

(d) Open or lattice-enclosed fire escapes, outside stairways 
anc balconies ope.nin.i upon fire towers, and the ordinary projections
of chimneys and flues into a rear yard may be periritted by the building 
inspector for a distance not tc exceed five (5) feet when these are so 
pliced as not to obstruct light arc ventilation.

3-5. Lot Area pet Family: Where a lot of record at the time of
the effective date of this Ordinance has less area or width tham herein 
required in the district in which it is located, and the owner of such 
lot doer not own other parcel or tract adjacent thereto, said lot 
may r'cr.etheless be used for a one-family dwelling or for ariy r.ondwelling 
use permitted in the district in which it is located.

3-6. Fences; A fence, hedge, or enclosure wall is permitted, pro
vided;
of six (6)
shall have 
one (1) to

(a) A solid fence or enclosure wall shall not exceed a height 
feet;
(b) An ornamental fence exceeding six (6) feet in height 
a ratio of solid portion to open portion not in excess of 
four (4);
(c) Any fence, hedge or enclosure wall on corner lot, and 

situated within fifteen (15) feet of the intersection of the two street 
lines, shall not exceed a height of three (3) feet;

(d) Any fence, wall, hedge, shrubbery, etc. higher than a 
base line extending from a point two and one-half (2-1/2) feet above 
walk grade to a p>oint four and one-half (4-1/2) feet atove walk grade
at the depth of front yard required is hereby declared to be or, obstruc
tion to view, except single trees, having single trunks which are pruned 
to a heignt of seven (7) feet above walk grade.

3-7. Signs; In calculating the area of a sign the p>erimeter of 
the area shall be a line including the outer extremities of all letters, 
figures, characters and delineations o.' line including the outer extrem
ities of the framework or background up>on which such sign is placed, 
whichever lino includes the larger area. In "SF" and "MJ" Residence 
Districts, it shall be unlawful for any person, firm or corpjoration to 
place, erect, construct cr use any signs except as follows;

(a) Name plates: In "SF" and "MF" Residence Districts not
to exceed two (2) square feet in area as an accessory use to a lot or 
building on which placed and bearing one (1) name plate for each family 
housed, which name plate may scate the occupation of each occupant.

(b) Lease or sale: Signs pertaining to the lease or sale
of a lot or building upon which placed and not exceeding a total area 
of sixty-four (64) square feet.

(c) Temporary;
(1) A temporary sign to be displayed during construc

tion and in connection with construction op>erations.
(2) A temporary sign not exceeding sixty-four (64) square 

feet pertaining to the sale of an addition or of
a subdivision, the area of which subdivision exceeds 
une (1) acre of land, for a period not to exceed 
two (2) years.

ZMKt W M k
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With our 
multi-step 
wheat conditioning 
process.

Bring your harvested wheat to Bronco Seed (^mpanv in Stamford for our top
quality conditioning process.

First, our air screen machine removes weed seeds, trash, underdeveloped and 
oversized seeds and cracked or broken seeds.

Quality continues as our three indent cylinders separate the wild oats from the
good seed by length sizing.

For final finishing and improvement of germination, our gravity table sepvates 
immature, lightweight seed from mature, he»y seed to improve seed vigor.

We can treat your wheat seed with Vitava)c*-200, the systemic fungicide that 
controls loose smut, bunt, seed rots and seedling diseases. Since 

Vitavax is patented as a growth stimulant, w u should be able to graze your cattle 
earlier because Vitavax-200 treated wheat normally emerges faster and 

shows more vigorous grcxvth.

A ikl, we offer you bulk grain storage before cleaning, and bag seed storage
after cleaning.

êeĴ â Co.
Box 789, Airport Plant • Stamford, Tfexas 79553 • (915) 773-2741

VitMRiiallti TMWUMraMlChMMcal.*miMolUMraW t
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PRICES GOOD 
Jun* 13. 14. 15 
STORE HOURS 
7: 30 a.m.-S; 30 p.m. 
Mon-Thur, Sal. 
CLOSED SUNDAY

DBCDCRUrr
JERGENS

ROLLCN 7 Q C  
3 eg SIZE /  J

ORVILLE RBJQIBACHERS
microwave

WITHBUTTSt 
NOPOP

PARADE PUIBCANE

SUGAR 
*1.23

IIH'IS IN TRADE OR M0Ü

5IB
BAG

15 OZ 
CAN 79*=

PARADE

STEW OLEO ^
1  U  ▼ V PARADE 303

FRUIT COCKTAIL c a n

WELCH

GRAPE lUICE 4 0 O E I U G  *1.53
 ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  PARADE 303 WK

SYRUP golden CORN 2 For 79*=
PARADE 303

0 9 c SU C ED C A R R O TS2For73'
^  ^  PARADE 303

SWEET PEAS
PARADE 303 CUT

PARADE
WAFFLE

32 OZ 
TAR

2 For 8 9PARADE 
SIN GLE S U C H )

GREEN BEANS 2 «» 79'
1 «29 PARADE

_poRK & BEANS 2K« 63
HUNTS

TOMATO JUICE« ® CAN 89'

12 OZ $ 
PKG

bok HONEY BOY
FROZEN FOODS 

FAIM SOECT 
1 CHNKLECUT
POTATOES 1,0 5 9 '
GSmi GIANT
BEUSSa SPROUTS $1 fìQ 

OR 10 oe 
BROCCCU SPEARS
TOTINOS ASST 12 Qe pkg

PIZZAS *1.09
AUNTJDilMA n rv p riir  

FAtiaYSIZE
WAFFLES *1.19

SALMON
CHUM .  ,  — -
leoz *1.73

VELVEETA
SHEUftCHEESE

DINNER
120Z *1.19
BOX

KRAFT FOREMOST

MAYONNAISE SHERBERT
QUART CARTCN

PARADE
-Y

TEA
DILL

*°* PICKLESCARNATIC»«

MILK
TAIL CAN

2 For 89*=

VLASIC BGBHEB OR D IU  32 OZ
BOTTLE

‘1.29

UTE 
32 OZIAR 1.39 N ao 1.29

MAXWEU HOUSE

8GZ CANCONTADINA 
TOMATO
SAUCE 3 ra. 59

COFFEE
1 IB CAN

*2.29
lllM IT

ASSCXnCD

lELL-O
30ZBOÌX

3 FOR 89*=

SHORTENING

MRS.
TUCKER

42 O e CAN

*1.39

S IK L O IN  S T E A K
Q O O C H B il

*2.85
GOOCH B J l

LB

PARADE

HOMO MILK GAL JU G  * 1 • 89
PARADE

LOW FAT MILK *1.83
FCRQ406T 24 CZ CHIN  ̂ ^

COTTAGE CHEESE *1.59
FOREMOST

ROAST “° ''^ * 1 .8 9  FRUIT DRINK 98'
GOOCH B J l D H U C JIN T  h N G  S l ^ -

STEAK ” ° ^ * 3 .2 9  FRESH START *2.49
GOOCH BR

BACON 1.75LB PKG

O BC A R M A Y Q i R O T  C R A U  MEAT

FRANKS «c *
HILLSHIRE SMOKED BULK

SAUSAGE *2.25
A m O U R  STA R B O N IU S S  F U U Y  CO O BO )

HAMS 3 LB CANNED e!7.39
A IM O U R STA R CBADE A

BATH

ZEST
BAR 59

TU R K EYSio??!^^^ 8 9 i
ARMOUR STAR G3TADEA BUTTDl
T T T D i r r V C  basted  1 U IlJV E l I  OlQ-14 LB AVG

NORTHERN LIFTC RS 
n C E f tTowas

DETERGENT

PUNCH
GIANT $ 1 I Q  

fd  BOX

UQUID
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